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The War Which Begins To Day May Prove a Wot Id Wide Conflict
morning to visit his father Judge F
PORT ARTHUR ATTACKED FIRE SLOWLY BURNING.
to Port Arthur.
. London, Feb. 9. It is the belief
of Baron Hayashi and others well
informed on the Japanese naval
plans that the Japanese fleeLwill not
b'ockade Port Arthur. It is; the opin-
ion that night torpedo attacks will
be kept up by the Japanese so long
as the Russian fleet maintains an op-
en position outside of Port Arthur.
This will be done in the hope of
breaking Russia's nerve.
London (7:50 p. m.) A dispatch
to Reuters Telegram Company from
Shanghai says it is creditably re
Squadron Makes A
Russian Fleet
Baltimore, Undaunted Begins The Task of Resurrection
Great Catastrophe.
NOT A LIFE IS LOST
A Japanese Torpedo Boat
Attack On The
RUSSIA EXPLAINS
The Great Fire is Slowly Burning Itself Out. Baltimore is Re-
covering From The Stupendous Calamity and Sets to Work to
Rebuild on the Ruins. As if By Miracle Not a Life was Lost.
The Insurance on The Buildings Burned is About $90,000,000.
A Greater and More Beautiful City Will Arise From the
Ruins a Monument to American Spirit and Enterprise.
Intense Excitement at St. Petersburg. France Will Not Interfere
in Any Event. Three Russian Battleships Were Seriously
Damaged by The Japanese. Holland Will Be Neutral. The
Russian government Throws The Blame of The war upon Ja
pan. The Sticking Point in The Negotiations was in Regard
to Manchuria.
lamity. 'The city is orderly. But on
man is under arrest for an offense
directly connected with the fire.
Mayor McLane today gave out the
following statement to the press:
"Baltimore will now enter undaunted
into the task of resurrection. A
greater and more beautiful city will
arise from the ruins and we shall
make a future blessing of this great
calamity. Every officer of the city
and its citizens will be rehabltatioit
that will be a monument to th
American spirit." Today there Is a
scramble for office room by hund-
reds of business firms whoso homes
are now unrecognizable wreckage.
After a meeting of representatives
of insurance companies today It was
announced that they estimated the
loss at $12.j.ooo,ooit, with insurance
of $'JO,00O.0OO.
H. Lea and sisters. He is living in
Chihauhau, Mexico, and received the
message of Captain Lea's death, but
could not possibly arrive here in
time Jor'the funeral. He has charge
of a large nrinting establishment at
Chihaihau,' which issues five week
ly newspapers, tour Mexican papers
and one English paper. All of the
type setting is done by hand by Sen-orita-
and they receive $4 per week
for tife service. The printers receive
$1.50 ito $2.00 a day. Of course this
is in Mexican money.
Mr.Lea will be in the city for sev-
eral (Jays before he returns to Chi-
hauhau.
, o
NINE PERSONS KILLED.
Several Injured in Collision on Cana- -
? dian Pacific.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9. Report has
reached here of a collision on the
Canadian Pacific railway at Sand
Point,! in which nine persons are
said tp have been killed and several
injured.
o
Bazaar Postponed.
The Bazaar which was to have
been given by the ladies of the
Home Missionary society of the Me-
thodist church, south, on the 12th
of this month, has been postponed
indefinitely. There will be an elec-
tion of officers at the meeting to be
held Friday afternoon and a full at-
tendance of the members is request
'ted.
MRS. J. F. PORTER.
President.
o
The Last Night.
The Delia Pringle Company gave
its final play for this season at the
opera house last night before a good
audience. The play was "The Man-
sion of Aching Hearts." It iV"ameh
drama of much merit, sometimes be
ing played under the name of La
Bella Marie." Delia Pringle did most
excellent work in her double part.
and G. Faith Adams as Bryan Wau- -
pengee took well his part, in fact
this company is well balanced, and
Roswell will be well pleased to re
ceive another visit from them.
o
Raffle.
This evening at 7:30 a fine gold
watch, worth at least $200 will be
raffled off at the Grand Central bar.
o
FOR RENT Two nicely furnish
ed rooms suitable for light house
keeping in the Hobson-Low- e build-
ing just back of the postoffice. 69t3
--o-
Mr. Long and daughter Miss Mat- -
tie Long, of Marshalltown, Ioc
wno have Deen at Carlsbad tor two
months, arrived here this morning
to spend some months in this city.
o
W. H. Atwell. of Dallas. Texas,
United States District Attorney for
the northern district of Texas, is
here attending to business before
the court of the United States Com
missioner, Judge F. H. Lea.
- Mrs. J. R. Head died yesterday af-
ternoon at her home on Military
Heights, of consumption. The funer-
al was conducted this afternoon at
the residence, after which interment
was made in South Side cemetery
The deceased was the mother of Er
nest Head, one of the Record's car-
rier boys. She had been ill many
months with the dread disease, and
her death was not unexpected.
o
TROUBLE IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Members of the Constabulary Steal
Guns and Then Desert.
Manila. P. I.. Feb. 9 By looting
the commissary department at Vi-ga-
one of the leading business cen
ters of Luzon, seventeen members
of the native constabulary secured
fifty rifles, five thousand rounds of
ammunition and seven thousand dol-Th- e
looters deserted after making
the theft.
o
Cases Go Over.
Cripple Creek. Colo., Feb. 9 The
criminal cases against General Sher-
man Bell, Brigadier General John
Chase and Major Thos. E. McClel-
land of the national guard, based on
their actions during the military con
trol in this county, went over until
tomorrow.
CAUSE OF THE WAR
on good authority that the reply
Russia intended to send merely re-
iterated all the cardinal points to
which Japan continuously objected."
Baron Hayashi says he received . a
cablegram announcing the departure
of the Japanese fleet for the Yellow
sea. He had no news of the Port
Arthur engagement, but was aware
that the Japanese intended to em-
ploy torpedo boats to the fullest pos-
sible extent.
The Hague, Feb. 9. Holland has
decided to remain strictly neutral.
In that case Russian vessels bound
for Port Arthur will not be allowed
to coal at any . of her ports in East
Indian waters.
Chee Foo, Feb. 9. The Japanese
consul formerly stationed at Dalny
who has just returned here, says he
passed the Japanese fleet today go-
ing in the direction of Port Arthur.
Paris, Feb. 9. The attitude of the
French government in view of the
war is now definitely determined
upon. France will maintain neutrali-
ty under any and all circumstances
the Franco-Russia- n alliance being
construed as not requiring France
to intervene in behalf of Russia, ev-
en should Great Britain or any third
power intervene in behalf of Japan
Paris, Feb. 9. In a report given
out by the foreign office to the ef-
fect that the Russian cruiser Palla-d- a
was sunk in the torpedo atack
on Port Arthur, it was also stated
that the cable from Vladivostock had
been cut.
China it js understood, has given
official assurances that she will im-
mediately issue a declaration of her
neutrality. This is considered highly
important, as it was believed that
China, impressed by the Japanese
success at Port Arthur would aid
Japan. '
The Japanese legation announces
that Japan has requested China to
declare coal contraband of war. The
effect of this would be to cut off the
main supply of the Russian fleet at
Port Arthur. The legation adds that
China's continuance in supplying the
Russians with coal would be con-
sidered a breach of neutrality.
Washington, Feb. 9. Secretary
Hay has addressed a note to a num-
ber of European powers to ascertain
if they are willing to join in a no-
tice to the Russian and Japanese
governments that during hostilities
hereafter the neutrality and integri
ty of China must be recognized. It
is known that exchanges have al-
ready taken place, which justify the
state department in expecting a fa-
vorable response to the note. The
matter has created a sensation in
diplomatic circles.
Orders will be cabled today to
Kear Admiral Evans to send his
cruiser squadron to. Chinese waters
to observe the naval operations.
Throughout the hostilities between
Russia and Japan Admiral Evans is
expected to keep the battle ship
sauadron in Philippine waters. It
has been settled bv the cabinet that
the battle ship squadron will not go
ported that the Russian mail steam
er Mongolia which left Shanghai on
Sunday has been captured by the
Japanese off Shang Tung peninsula
Port Arthur.
Port Arthur is f:itiate.1 in the pro-
vince of Tong, China, at the head
of the Yellow sea, and on the Amo
river. It was captured by Japan
from China during the war between
those two countries. It is now in the
possession of Russia, and was ob-
tained from China by treaty, thus
depriving Japan of one of the fruits
of her victory over China.
Port Arthur is a town of several
hundred people. It has been conne'e
ted by railroad with the Russian
town of Vladivostock. The Russians
have fortified it with many and
strong forts, and the place is said
to be impregnable. At Port Arthur
are located the store houses, arse
nals and dock yards of the Russian
fleet and l be one of the main
objects of Japanese attack. Port Ar
thur is abo"t 050 miles from Naga-
saki, the nearest Japanese port. The
Russian possession of this place has
always been a sore point with Japan
as she considered herself entitled to
it, by reason of her victory over Chi
na.
How many troops Russia has in
Manchuria and the far east is not
accurately known. They can only be
over the Trans-Siberia- n
Railway, a single track road, stretch
ing for thousands of miles through
a hostile and forbidding country. It
is claimed by some Europeans and
American engineers that this line
will be easily cut and that Russia
will be unable to keep it open for
the passage of her troops. Thousands
of Japanese disguised as coolies are
said to be distributed along it.
Corea will naturally be the scene
of severe fighting. Seoul, the capital
is located near the center of the
country, and is a beautiful city of
some 250,000 people.
o -
A NEW PASTOR.
C. Hill and Family Will Arrive
Elder C. C. Hill, the new pastor
of the Christian church, will arrive
in Roswell tomorrow afternoon ac
companied by his wife and four chil-
dren. Elder Hi'l comes from Rich
mond, Missouri, where he has been
pastor, and where his church is one
of the strongest. He comes highly
recommended as an able orat)r and
pastor. Dr. Hill was last year pres
ident of the State Sunday School
Association, and at this time is a
member of the State Board of Mis-
sions. On leaving, Mr. Hill's church
gave him a unanimous invitation to
return to the pulpit at any time he
might see fit. The Christian church
of Roswell is to be congratulated on
securing Dr. Hill. It is expected
that Dr. Hill will be present at the
church tomorrow night, when Mr
B. F. Wilson will preach.
o
SIMPLE ASSAULT.
The Verdict Against J. M. Glover,
Charged With Intent to Kill.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Feb. 9. John
M. Glover, the former Missouri con-
gressman who has been on trial in
the district court on the charge of
having assaulted Sergeant Dittemore
of the national guard with intent to
kill, December 8th when resisting ar-
rest by the militia, was today found
guilty of simple assaut. and sentenc-wa- s
deferred.
FROM CHIHAUHAU.
Joseph D. Lea Arrived This Morning
From His New Home.
Joseph D. Lea' arrived here this
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 9. With the
great fire slowly burning itself out.
Baltimore awoke this morning to
face the grave situation. Confronting
the mayor and his associates of tha
civil government are problems of
aid. acceptance or refusal of gener
ous oners or assistance trom every
section of the country, policing vast
districts where lies buried untold
treasure, and all the minor things
that follow so stupendous a calam-
ity. Probably never before has there
been a fire of such magnitude with
out loss of life and so remarkably
free from accidents. A careful round
of the hospitals reveals the fact that
by far the greater part of the en-
tries in the books are - Sor "foreian
body in the eye. The fireman re-
ported killed was found alive. His
tory affords no parallel to this ca
ANOTHER CHICAGO STRIKE.
Four Hundred Stable Employes at
the Stock Yards.
Chicago, Feb. 9. Four hundred
members of the stable employes un
ion at the 1 nion siock yams went
on a striKe today because a tiemana
tor an increase of wages had been
refused.
o
AMENDMENTS ACCEPTED
Diplomatic and Consular Appropria -
tion Bill Pzssed.
Washington, Feb. 9. The senate
today entered upon consideration of
the diplomatic and consular appro
priation bill. All the amendments
suggested by the committee on ap-
propriations were accepted and the
bill passed.
Sunday School Celebration.
The Sunday school of the Chris
tian church held a ce.ebration on
Saturday afternoon that was the cul
mination of a contest on October 18.
1903. The Sunday school was divid
ed into two parts. Half the school
was known as "Red" and half as
"Blue." Each pupil and teacher wore
a red or blue button and eacn pupn
and teacher turned "rustler" for his
respective side. Every Sunday morn-
ing a summary was made of the at-
tendance and collection of each fac-
tion. The promise was given at the
beginning that a supper was to be
a mark of the close of the contest,
the losing side to eat at the second
table and act as waiters to the win-
ning side.
The "Reds" proved the victors in
attendance and in amount of money
contributed. The good natured rival
ry has given a new impulse to the
school besides proving of great in-
terest to the pupils. The banquet
was of ice cream and cake in very
generous quantities ana was serveu
in the Primary room of the church
building. Mrs. J. J. Beck, who came
here last summer, has been the
prime mover and has been ably as-
sisted by Mr. C. A.. Moore. Mr. Jo-
seph Carper and the superintendent
of the Sunday school. Mr. L. V.
Martin.
Captain Graham of the Salvation
Army helped out the Saturday cele
bration by bringing "his graphophone
to the building and permitting it to
entertain the little folks.
Chee Foo, Feb. 9.T-T- he Japanese
fleet attacked Port Arthur Monday
at midnight. Two Russian battle
ships and one Russian cruiser were
disabled by torpedoes. The battle
continues this morning at a range
of three miles. No further damage.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 9. News that
Japan had duplicated her tactics at
the opening of the Chinese-Japanes- e
war by a torpedo attack oa the Rus-
sian shins off Port Arthur, created
intense excitement here. The details
are anxiously awaited. The press
conveys the intelligence that all the
lingering hopes that war could be
avoided have now been dispelled.
Admiral Alexieff's official report
of the attack by the Japanese is as
follows: "On or about midnight, of
February 8-- 9, Japanese torpedo
boats made a sudden attack by the
means of mines upon the Russian
squadron in the outer roads of the
fortress of Port Arthur in which the
battle ships Retvi.an and Cesarvitch
and the cruiser Pailada were dam-
aged. Inspection is being made to
ascertain the damage."
St. Petersburg. Feb. 9. An official
communication issued today gives
the Russian account of the negotia-
tions which led to the rupture. The
foreign office note says: "Last year
the Tokio cabinet under the pretext
of establishing a balance of power
and more settled order of things on
the shores of the Pacific submitted
to the imperial government a pro-
posal for the revision of the exist-
ing treaties with Corea. The ex-
change of views was always of a
friendly character, but the Japanese
influences were continually at work
trying to drive the government into
armed- - conflict with Russia. Greater
dejnands : in the negotiations were
formulated by Japan, she taking ex-
tensive measures all the while to
make the country ready for war.
While vigorously observing the fun-
damental principle of her policy re-
garding Corea, whose independence
ws guaranteed by previous under-
standing with Japan and by treaties
with other powers. Russia insisted
on three points: (1) On mutual and
conditional guarantee of this princi-
ple. (2) On an understanding to use
no part of Corea for strategis pur-
poses, as it would be violation of the
principle of Corean independence
(3) On preservation of full freedom
of navigation of the straits of , Corea.
This proposition did not satisfy the
Japanese government who insisted
on provisions being Incorporated re-
garding The question of Manchuria
Such demands on the part of Japan
were Inadmissible.
Port Arthur. Feb. 9. In conse-
quence v of the attack by Japanese
torpedo boats, martial law" has been
.proclaimed here.,
,j
London. Feb. 9. The Japanese
minister Baron Hayashi said this af-
ternoon: "Russia is making desper-
ate efforts through the various era
bassies to have the powers intervene
and she is now willing to concede
everything, but the offer comes too
Uta." The minister added. "I learn
THE MARKETS.
Centers of the Country.
To-Da- y 's Quotations in the Trad
CHICAGO. Feb 9. Cattle receipt
4,000, market steady
Good to prime steers 5 00 ft $5 70
Poor to medium .14.25 ft. $4 90
Stockers and feeders $2.50 ft 4.50
Cows 1.50 ft $4.25
Heifers i2.M (? $4 5o
! Canners $1.50 ft $2.50
Bulls $2.25 ft $4.10
Calves . . $3 50 ft $7.25
Sheep receipts 18,0oo Sheep and
Limbs steady
Good to choice wether $4 00 $4 50
Fair to choice mixed $3.75 $4 00
Western sheep $3.75 $5 25
Native lambs $4 25 , $8.00
Western iambs J5.25 fai $6.15
Sf. LOUIS, Feb. 9. Wool nominal
unchanged.
NEW YORK, Feb. .
Money on call easy, 1?4 (a 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 434 (5'4
Silver 66 J4
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.
Atchison 68
Atchison Pfd 85)j
New York Central 117
4'
Southern Pacific 464
Union Pacific 78
Union Pacific Pfd . . . 89?4
Unifed States Steel . . ". 1 1 4
United States Steel Pfd 981,,
KANSAS CITY, Feb. Catth
receipts 14,000, uteady to lower
Native steers $3 80 ($ 5.10
Southern steers $3.40 ( $4.2o
Southern cows 12.25 ft 3 00
Native cows and heifers $175 f4 i9
Stockers and feeders. . . 92 60 ftj $4 00
Bulls $2 60 (a) $3.55
Calves ;.( 0(S$6 25
Western steers 93 60 4."i0
Western cows VI 75 $3 25
Sheep receipts 6,000, market tedy
Muttons ... $3 80 ft; $4.75
Lambs $4 60 $o 65
Range wethers 44.00 4 35
Ewes $2.75 $3.80
CHICAGO, Feb. 9. Close.
Wheat May 95 ; July 687,'
Corn Feb. 61 i May 54,
Oats Feb 43k: Mar. S
Pork May. $14.70; $13.77Jt
Lard May. $7.77,'$; July $7 78
Kibs May $7.22$; July. $7.12
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.-L- ead
and copper quiet, unchanged.
Lead $4.56
Copper .., 12.82X
ANIMALS NEVER IDLE.QUEER NATURAL HISTORY.bable, is that this Is the beginning
of a war In which every country ofROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politic. Some Carlona Eighteenth CenturrMotions About Animal.
Some curious specimens of folklore
and natural history are contained In si
rare book called "The Sportsman's Dic-
tionary." which was published 100
years ago. The author wax evidently
a Philistine among Philistines in iiis
attitude toward nature.
Of the master musician, the black-
bird, be says:
'This bird is known by all persons
and is better to be eaten than kept.
bi'in sweeter to the palate when
dead ;i!il well roasted than to the ear I
while living; sings about three months !
in the year, or four at most, though his
soiijj is worth nothing, but if he be
taught to whistle he is of some value,
being very Joud. though coarse." What
an ear and mind!
And here is a story of the squirrel
with the ring in it of the seventeenth
even more than the eighteenth century.
It reminds one of the hares of Izaak
Walton, that changed their sexes once
a year:
"If what is reported of them be true
the admirable cunning of the squirrel
appears in her (where we commonly
use "his' when the sex need not be speci-
fied our ancestors often used 'her'iswim-min- g
or passing over a river, for when
she is constrained by hunger so to do
she seeks out some rind or small bark
of a tree, which she sets upon the water
and then goes into it. and. holding up
her tail like a sail, lets the wind drive
her to the other side and carries meat
in her mouth to prevent being famished
by the length of the voyage."
Of the wild boar we have this: "And
what place soever he bites, whether
man or dog. the heat of his teeth
causes inflammation in the wound. If
therefore he does but touch the hair of
a dog he burns off nay. huntsmen have
tried the heat of his teetli by laying
hairs on them as soon as 'he was dead,
and they have shriveled up as if touch-
ed with a hot iron."
OLD HOUSESON THE HUDSON
Tliey Are Plrturenqoe, but Sadly
LackiiiK In Comfort.
Dutch customs still prevail to a sur-
prising extent in the old villages up
the Hudson, and the modern house- - 4
keeper from the city who takes a pic-
turesque dwelling, built about USX)j for
a summer home is confronted by some
bewildering conditions.
While water and the scrubbing brush
wore and are much in evidence, the
sanitation of the bedrooms does not
meet modern requirements. In fact,
unless the house has been materially
altered there were no bedrooms, dis-
tinctly such, but from eaicb of the five
rooms on the one floor, kitchen, includ-
ed, open recesses or alcoves just large
enough to contain a double bed. 'says
the Brooklyn Eagle.
These used to be filled with "four-posters- ."
having trundle beds, beneath,
so that a family of twenty persons was
easily accommodated, and, if neces-
sary, more people could be placed in
the open garret, generally reserved for
storage purposes.
Reverence for the past and its tra-
ditions may induce the bouse mistress
to put her bed in such an alcove at
first, but one night's experience of iti
stuffiness usually suffices, especially as
it is impossible to make the bed unless
it is rolled out daily, for no space was
allowed for going about it.
However, the recesses meet the mod-- ,
ern requirements for closet room. and.
remodeled with hooks and curtains,
they till what would otherwise be a
decided need, since the only places pre-
pared on which to hang clothes are
three hand turned and extremely fat
wooden pegs placed between door and
window in each room, reminding one
of Matthew Vassar's three pegs at the
college, "for bonnet, shawl and Sunday
dress."
Acquiring a Reputation.
Archbishop Ilowley, who lived in the
eighteenth century, most unjustly got
the reputation of swearing like a troop-
er. The explanation is that the Duke
of Cumberland, who fought the battle
of Cullodeu aird who was unspeakably
profane, once went in quest of the
primate to get his assistance about a
certain bill which he disliked. He re-
turned to the house of lords, saying:
"It's all right, my lords. I've seen the I
archbishop, and he says he'll see the
promoters to before he'll vote for
the bill." As a matter of fact, all
the profanity had been supplied quite
in the ordinary run of conversation by
the duke.
Hia Fan Pas.
They were uttering the tender non-
sense that succeeds the great question.
"And." said the girl bravely, "if pov-
erty comes we will face it together."
"Ah, dearest." he replied, "the mere
sight of your face would scare the wolf
away."
And ever since he has wondered why
she returned the ring. New York Trib-
une.
He Conld Poae.
"Why do you think he'll be a famous
novelist?"
"He poses for photographs so well,
with his arms folded and looking as if
be was thinking." Judge.
No Eneenragrement Seeded.
Her Father What? (You say you're
engaged to Fred? I thought I told you
not to give him any encouragement?
His Daughter I don't. He doesn't
need any. New Yorker.
One Difference.
Admirer Yes, and her mind Is as
fair as ber face.
Knocker But the latter Is a good '.
deal more quickly made up. Baltimore ;
American.
ttJEFFING" FOR MONEY.
The Ancient Came Onee K to
All Printer in HelnK .
"1 lost Jetting last .night." said
printer. "What? You do not know
anything alxmt jeff? Why. it is as old
as the art of printing itself, and no
man knows just when it did come into
favor. Far back in the past ome fel-
low was impressed with the Mssibill-tie- s
of the quad as an instrument for
gambling. Since that time jeo has
been a feature of all newspaper office
and wherever there Is type to seL Jen
is played very much like dice, but is
much more interesting, and the chances
of winning a wwd stake at one shot are
grea ter.
"Seven quads are used In the game.
Any number of persons can play, and
pach throws the quads in turn. Just a
we d dice. You probably know that
on mi? side of a quad Is a little groove,
which we call a nick. The man who
turns up the greatest number of nicks
in three throws takes the xt. while ev-
ery other man who puts up his money
loses. Kvery player puts f0 cents Into
the pot. and. as there are six or seven
to throw, the stake is well worth win
ning Whm a throw is made without
turning up a single nick, tlial'n a 'inol
lie' A 'niollie' is a blank and counts
for nothing unless one can tluovv tluee
'mollies' in succession In that case he
takes the pot. but it is almost lmp
sible to do the trick. 'Cocked' quads
are also ossible. as with dice. If
three players tie their throws, they
'stay in. while the remainder of the
crowd sweeten up the pot.' It is el
dom that mure than five hp six points
are made, ultliongh I have heard of
cases where players made as high as
twenty points." Birmingham Ae-Hc- r
aid.
Anticipation.
There is a story to the effect that a
woman with a disposition to worry
over the future made a list of impend
ing troubles, the ones she thought like
ly to happen to herself, and put it
away for safe keeping. Some months
later she ran across it by accident
merely, for she had quite forgotten it.
and to her sui prise found that not one
of the number had come to pass. So
she became converted to the optimistic
side and is a happier aud more pros
perous woman for the change.
It is a story we would do well to re-
member. It contains a lesson to be tak-
en to heart The greater part of our
woe lives in our imagination. On that
we waste our strength and nerve font,
leaving a rather weak prop on which
to lean in real adversity. Trouble we
must meet that is Inevitable- - but we
do not have to live it through twice, the
first time in imagination. A fear of
what the future contains is a clog upon
our heels and prevents the achieve-
ment of many an important deed.
Semlieetotal.
Archdeacon Sinclair told the Semi-teetot-
Pledge association of the diary
of a Scotch shepherd, which read: "Sun-
day l'p in the morning at a dram
(whisky). Went out to see the sheep
a dram. Came home to breakfast- - a
dram. Looked round the house a
dram. Washed and dressed for church
a dram. Took a brandy before going
to kirk lest 1 should smell of whisky
in the house of the Lord!"
The name of the association was re
sponsible for the archdeacon's own ex
perience. He was once lunching alone
in the house of a friend confined to his
room by an accident The housekeeper
brought up a tray of good things and
asked the archdeacon what he would
have to drink, for. she said. "I've 'erd
you're not a temperate geutieuiaii "
I.o e.
I.ove Is a great healer The worst
characteristic trait of a man and of a
woman has been known to be cured
by it.
It is Cupid who introduces you to
Hymen, and a pity it is.' How much
better it would be if It were Hymen
who introduced you to Cupid and iu
vited the little fellow to remain your
guest!
In the tender relations between men
and women novelty is m wonderful at-
traction and habit a powerful bond,
but between the two there Is a lottom-les- s
prcciiiicc into which love often
falls, uevci lo be heard of afterward
Happy those who know how to bridge
over the chasm! Max O'Uell.
The Elouinic I'bllu.nplivr.
"We're going to miss getting a room
ful of presents. ("Jeorge." said the dear
girl as she eloped with the youth of bei
choice.
"Yes." he cheerfully replied, "and
we're going to bear the loss with a
good deal of philosophy, when we re-
member that we don't have to give a
roomful of presents in return." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.
Doth Sldea of It.
She It's lots of fun to flirt with a
man till you get him to propose, aud
then say "No."
lie Yes. And it's lots of fun for the
man. too. but be runs an awful risk.
She How's that?
He She might fool him and say
"Yes." Philadelphia I nqulrer.
Heaven's Monotony.
"But don't you want to go to heav-
en?" asked the Sunday school teacher,
shocked and grieved
"Nope," said the bad boy of the class.
"There won't lx nolnnly there but wom-
en and preachers." (Tbica go Tribune.
Willi ns; to Demonstrate
"Tommy." said his distressed mother,
"I don't see bow you can get so dirty."
"Come on out and I'll show you."
tvas the prompt reply. Chicago Post.
We dpn't know what It means to
"bow to the Inevitable," unless it means
to take off one's bat to one's wifa.
Atchison Globe
Vher Manage to Keep Very Buajr
Wlthoat Doing; Very Muc-li- .
How is it that birds and beasts man-a- e
to pass through life without suc-
cumbing to ennui, or, at least, without
being bored nearly to death? Animals,
as a rule, do not loaf. It is not thus
that they solve the problem. Ijjtfing is
an art winch but few livir.g creatures
understand. Lizards, crocodiles and
chaprassis are the greatest authorities
on the subject. Animals have acquired
the knack of making much ado about
nothing; they have learned to be very
busy without doing anything. This ac-
complishment obviously differs from
that of loafing. It is one which ani-
mals .have brought to perfection and
of which many human beings, chiefly
women, are very able exponents. There
is overhead a wasp busily exploring
the holes in the trunk of a tree. Why
he does this he probably does not know;
he has no time to stop and think. He
Is quite content to explore away as
though his' life depended upon it. Five
times within the last six minutes he
has minutely inspected every portion
of the same hole. All his labor is use-
less, in a sense; without it. however,
the wasp would in all probability die
of ennui. The wasp is not an isolated
case. Most animals are experts at frit-
tering away time; they spend much
of their lives in actively doing nothing.
Watch a canary In a cage. He hops
backward and forward between two
perches as though he was paid by the
distance for doing so. Look at a butter-
fly. It leads an aimless existence. Nev-
ertheless it is always busy. A bee
probably visits twenty tkues as many
flowers in the day as a butterfly; for
all that the butterfly is always on the
move.
When speaking of the swift. I notice
how long it took to find the materials
for its nest, how it went afar off to
seek that which was at its feet. This,
although the result of stupidity, is
doubtless a blessing to the bird. -- Nest
building affords great pleasure to the
bird the more protracted the amuse-
ment the better for the architect. The
squirrel labors from early morn till
late eve laying up a store of nuts.
When one storehouse is full, the indus-
trious animal opens another and then
proceeds to forget the existence of the
first. Lastly, animals spend no incon-
siderable portion of the day in play.
Nearly all the higher animals indulge
in play; some go so far as to play reg-
ular games. Times of India.
WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.
It is mostly the women who are the
gamesters, the men only the cards.
Thomas Hardy.
Cynicism is merely the art of seeing
things as they are instead of as they
ought to be. Robert Hichens.
There is no man so much at the
mercy of his own vanity as he who en-
joys a limited notoriety. Seton Merri-ma- n.
A wise man reduces his affairs to a
minimum and his interests in the af-
fairs of his neighbors to less. Seton
Menitnan.
It is his sweetheart a man should be
particular about. Once he settles down,
it does not much matter whom he
marries.' J. M. Barrie.
Good finance is' knowing how to util
ize the fulluess of other people's inxk-et- s
without revealing the emptiness of
one's own. Richard Bagot.
A person who can't argue is like a
person who can't chew. He swallows
the facts of life unprepared for diges-
tion. Sara Jeannette Duncan.
The Vote Wan a Failure.
The worthy Sunday school superin-
tendent was illustrating the text,
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall
he also reap."
Superintendent If 1 want to raise a
crop of turnips what sort of seed must
I sow?
Children Turnip seed.
Superintendent If I want to raise a
crop of tomatoes what kind of seed
must I sow?
Children Tomato seed.
Superintendent Very good. Now. if
you want to raise a crop of good man-boK- l
what kind of seed must you sow?
And an observer who kept tally re-
ported that the school on test vote was
a tie between turnip seed and tomato
seed.
A Viriooa Fiah.
In South America there is a small
fish that not only attacks its fellows of
the sea and river, but is greatly dread-
ed by the natives, who during certain
seasons have to ford the streams in
which the carbitos are found. Bathers
are often attacked by them, the sharp,
chisel shaped teeth taking a bit from
the flesh wherever they attack. They
are perfect scavengers, eating the ani-
mals that float down the river dead or
alive.
Jealous Man.
Mrs. Pretty Isn't it strange? Mrs.
Beauti has not put on mourning for
her husband.
Mr. Pretty I understand that her
late husband particularly requested
that she should not.
Mrs. Pretty The brute! I suppose
he knew how lovely she would look In
it Pick-Me-U- p.
A Difficult Mix.
"Horace says. 'Mingle a little folly
with your wisdom. "
"Yes, that's easy enough. But it's an-
other matter when it comes to min-
gling a little wisdom with your folly."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.
Not Alwaya So.
Tess So you've broken with him?
Jess Yes. He was entirely too hard
to please.
Tess Gracious! How he must have
changed since be proposed to you!
Philadelphia Press.
the old world will become involved
If this be so,' today begins a war the
most terrible in all the world's his-
tory. Every European nation is load-
ed down with the costly armaments
if war. and however uncomplimen-
tary it may be to civilization, deep
iown in the heart, the brutal desire
lS present on every throne to try
these instruments of war, these dev-
ils of modern destruction, to see
.vhat damage can be done for the
gratification and ambition of their
possessors. Good luck it is that
.wo oceans, broad, wide and deep,
separate America from the fields of
carnage where death and destruction
Aill execute the ghost dance of the
twentieth century.
The Baltimore Fire.
If the first news from Baltimore
e true, this old Maryland city has
suffered a heavier property loss than
lid Chicago in its great fire of 1871.
More than thirty years have elapsed
.ince then, but the Baltimore catas
.rophe proves that with all our ad-
vancement in fire fighting and build-"n- g
construction, cities are yet sub-
let to destruction by flames. The
Ire proof building and fire proof city
ire yet of the future.
In this catastrophe it is gratify-n- g
and also almost miraculous that
lot a life was lost, and that there
las been only one arrest in the strick
an city in the fire districts. To the
credit of Baltimore, life is safe and
rder is paramount there even if
three hundred millions of property
lave gone up in smoke, and thous-ind- s
homeless walk the streets. ani
isk for work.
The trial will be a severe one. but
3altimore like Chicago will in years
o come be stronger and larger and
greater for her baptism of fire.
Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling
f uneasiness and worry in the house
lold when a child showed symptoms
f croup, there is now perfect con-idenc-
This is owing to the uniform
mccess of Chamberlain's Cough Re-ned- y
in the treatment of that dis-jas- e
Mrs. M. I. Basford of Pooles-rille- ,
Md., in speaking of her expe-enc- e
in the use of that remedy says
'I have a world of confidence in
Jhamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
lave used itf with perfect success.
VI y chiM Garland is subject to severe
ittacks of croup and it always gives
lira prompt relief." For sale by the
.loswell Drug Co.
Permit Blanks.
Cadets of the N. M. M. I. can se-
cure permit blanks at the RECORD
office.
o
Mrs. Jane Ferguson of Evanston
llinois arrived here on last even-ng'- s
train. She formerly lived in
this city and is well known in Ros-
well.
Classified Advertisements.
FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms For Rent. Ap
ply 100 South Main. tf
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
110 N. Pennsylvania avenue. tf
MISCELLANEOUS.
J. H. Hampton's is the place to go
for fine candies. tf
Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
Don't let your chickens starve. We
have Kaffir corn now. Roswell Pro
duce & Seed Co. tf
For first clas3 buggy and carriage
repairing, rubber tire setting, etc.
see Overman and Bandy. . tf
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confec
tionery or fancy groceries. tf
kailroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, dally.. ...4:45 P. M.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday.. .5:05 p. M.
. NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 A. H.
Depart, daily ........ ......11:30 A. M.
M. D. Burns,
' Agent.
H. F. M. BEAR, Editor
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1S79.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, per Week, $ .15
Daily, per Month, 60
Paid in Advance, --50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Daily, One Year 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
Committee Call.
A meeting of the Territorial Dem
cratic Central Committee of New;
Mexico is hereby called to be held
at the office of the secretary of said
committee at Santa Fe. New Mexico
on Wednesday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1904, at 2 p. m. of said day,
for the purpose of fixing the time
and place of holding the Territoria
Democratic convention to elect six
delegates and six alternates to rep
resent the Territory of New Mexico
in the National Democratic conven
tlon to be held in the city of St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 6th day of
July, 1904. to nominate the candi
dates for President and Vice Presi
dent of the United States of Amer
lea, and to consider such other busi
ness as may properly come before
said committee.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
Chairman
N. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination to the
o31ce of sheriff, subject to the decis
Ion of the Democratic voters at the
coming primaries.
TOBE ODEM.
It is Bruin and Jap. At the firsi
fall Jap seems to be on top.
The sympathy of the country goes
out to proud Baltimore in her afflic
tion.
The nast few months" have had
more than their share of fire, acci
dent and disaster.
- It is, an ill wind that does not
blow somebody good. The war is on
Now watch cattle and breadstuffs gc
up.
Amone other attractions Chaves
county has a citizen 117 years old
This is a good advertisement for a
health resort.
How many forest trees will be
planted this spring? The more, the
better for the planter, and the bet
ter for the country.
Roswell does not care so much for
the coming of the speculator, but it
does care, and it does want the far
mer who will build his home and
till his own little patch of ground.
A rural poet thus soliloquizes:
"Early to bed and early to rise
does very well for sick folks and
euys: but it makes a man miss all
the fun till he dies and joins the
stiffs that have gone to the skies
Go to bed when you please; and lie
at your ease. You'll die just the
same of some Latin disease."
John Sharp Williams made a good
retort the other day to a Republican
who asked him:
"If you had your way what would
you do with the tariff throw off all
duties?" Mr. Williams replied easi
ly: "If I had an old house to take
down and wanted to build a new
one in its place I am not fool enough
to blow it up by dynamite. I would
begin at the roof and .take It out
that way. I am not fool enough eith
... a . ...mJam tVts liAiiea mill nil tfr LI I crL UUUC1 uuuov, &u.
thev pillars and let it fall on me.
' Common sense is the attribute of
ordinary citizens, much less states-
men like you and me."
THE WAR.
The war between Russia and Ja-
pan is at last on. All things are
possible in diplomacy, and a peace-fa- t
compromise of the issues is a
possibility but entirely too remote
to be considered. What Is more pro
i
"JUST HEAVENLY"
Ih how an enthusiastic girl with
a Mveet tooth dencriled our can-
dies. Well thev a re good and no
mistake. Tbey ought to
Made of pure cream ami pugar
and flavored with pun? iruit juice,
they can't help tasting as good
as thev look. And
YOU NEEDN'T THINK
We chnrge fancy prices for all
this sweetness. You can keep
IIIOH supplied with candy to her
!im:i rt 'h i- -i m tun t witlwiiit m.-ibitu-r
any nonre.iiiie ienr in your snl-ar- y.
Our boxed goods an not
surpassed.
YOUNG LADY
.
Wisdom on vour part will direetS
that young 'man to "TIIKNKW
IHKA."
A. K. MOTT.
Phone 207
CLARENCE ULLERY
"Always Awake"
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.
DR. J. W. BARNbTT,
DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block
G. VV. JONES
has liouht tmt
The Stacy Did It Company.
and has moved to
118 South Main.
where he will be glad to see
his friends. Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well tt) see him le-for- e
letting their contract.
Dr. Erville L. Earl
OSTEOPATH 1ST.
ROOM 6. Over Morriaon Bros., store
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Judge Ia Puildiig.
121 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hour: 9 to U', 2 to 6.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and 1'rldaya. Night and renidence
calls made. Office phone 217.
Residence Phone - - - - 389
e Ivi fl ft
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma-
chine supplies.
209 MAIN STREET
THE ROSWELL MUI SHOPS.
Prepared to do nil kindM of tdack-4inithi- ng
nnd Macniue work prompt-
ly. Carrintre nnd wiioii work neat-l- y
donr.
J. 0 CUMMINS, til.
PHONE 276. 222 soini Ull.
,m. 11 1One Is rich when otfe Is sure of themorrow. Chevalier.
s
i l v i VI t l l l 4 l l ti VI l v l i l vl OUR ATMOSPHERE.
I THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Record Publishing Co.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICER
JOB DEPARTMENT.Daily Except Sunday.
Thr OlMiirr In Which II Kt(i4t
Abotr lb Karlh'a DnrUr.
One ttf t ! many uncertain elemenfa
in meteorology Is tlx height to which
tlit earth k atmosphere extend. In
found daya it wax taught Htuiiewhat
dogmatically Unit a height exi-wdln-
lorty i:vh id ilex was unthinkable for a
KU? - nstituti-t- l ii I ho nir Is. Tlil leef
whh shaken by calculations rsM't Iiijc
tlii- - altitude of meteors, which Itecain
Incandescent by collision with our at-
mosphere e,ivcloK ami were frtalnl.r
rendered visible in (his wny mI mIH-Hide- s
of ever Heventy mile, professor
NmviiumIi deduced from the meteor
shower or Nov X m;7. Hint the nlr
iiuisl reach to Iom or o mi lift from th
en rib's mii face lr. 'I .1 See of Wash
iligtmi essayed o n i i 1 - the proli-len- i
I y Willchlll (lit lislpM-HIUIlc- r of
lihif xky after sunset Accepting Iird
Kayhlh's theory that Ihe blue color
of the fkY N dllP til nfleclioll of Hllll-lit- it
from iniiiiite parliclen of ox v yen
und mi roiri'ii m the upper layem of
the jilliiospliere. I r Si"- - on H wrM1 of
eVeliini; traced with the eye "the l:lt
fo'ts-i- s of ilcpailinu day' liy tin
evanisliiiK ht of the (itial trace of lilnt
ill the tlriii.'lineiil e thi'll ioiiiMc
from Iheilala of the Nautical Almanac
the p'rsilioii of Ihe sun at lh time. jiihI
a simple calculation In spherical trio
liomeiry uavi Ihe approimn!i height
vt1
Being a concern wherein the wants of
tluise desiring printing are promptly and
carefully attended to- -
Tin: Roswell. Daha' IlKooiti) is the only paper
in the I'eeos Vallev havini; the Associated Press Ser-Air- e.
It gives you the World's News in condensed
form every evening, twenty-fou- r hours before it can be
botained through the city dailies. All the local news of
leading interest can also be found in its columns. If
you are not already a subscriber you should bring in
your subscription at once.
of the reltcciin layer The mean of
Kevcinl olisei allons H l.'tl inile.
S1 Published Every Afternoon at 4 O'Clock Except Sunday sri IloeH salt lliell In f It i pleHloll
there Is hill a half truth sHXU'-lel- .
since nail no more melts let Ilia n ic
We do all kinds of Commercial and Legal Printing.
Our type and machinery are of the best. Our workmen are
men of exerienc and specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have you
give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.
All Work Delivered Promptly.
melts salt. Ileal U the niiiiii i;ctit
whereby a IhmI.v pnssen from n solid
to m li'piid slate. It lias Iteen wrll
Subscription Pricc- j-
50c. a month in advance. knotvik however, for centuiies that itrtain solid iHMlies when drought toi;eli
er (as here, salt and i e hyvr iicli n
cheinical allmilv for one another I C.
their teiiilency to eomliine unit melt In
OUR flOTTO: no great- thai heat is iliawn from all
siirroiimlin sources us well as fromfS; Delivered by Carrier, or The Best Possible Work at All Times. the slore lah-n- t in these Miilistance
themselves.mailed to any address.
When this is Ihe case they lecom
chilled mid make n f nnxlure.
the temperature dropping till the heat
drawn from the two sources external
mid internal is siillicieul to keep pace
with the rale of meliinu.&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& Fahrenheit in V2 made use of thU
very melting mixture when hr tffr Ki W
what he thoiiuhl was dhsoliile cold,
thereby marking the freezing point on
his thermometer at it-- ilerifH - An
ttw CIM.
"WHAT AN EASTERN IAN THINKS"
The SouthwestOF THE
limitedPecos Valley
is the new train between Kansas City and Chic-
ago. It runs via the new short line, the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway
The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry
Hall, made a trip through the Pecos Valley last
spring and the "Pecos Valley Lines" Passenger
Department has reprinted what he had to say in
a neat little folder suitable for mailing. Send
us a list of names and we will take pleasure in
giving your friends in the east an opportunity
to read what Mr. Hall says.
Don A. Sweet,
Traffic Manager.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.
A Outer Lake.
in the Hiiniiiiit wf the Cnstxdt
rane, in the slate of Oregon. me
Kixly live miles north of the I'alifoinia
line, lies t'raler lake The I'mlttl
Stales governmciil. recognixiuK il
worth as an educational feat tire, wise
ly secured possession of It mid matte s
national park of the locality. An nri-i- t
of -.- 'Ml si i mire miles i tlnit protected
The Mirlace of Crater lake is rn flier
Uiore than '.1NI fet-- t uhove sea level,
it is an oval basin Is'tween twenty and
twenty one square miles In area, nur-roiimh-
by cliff which ralie frotti
more than .".ihi to nearly 2.INMI fret In
htMght. the ground falling more grntlu
ally from their rim to the present up-
land level. This great sheet tif blue
water, hi places almost J.immi feet tleep.
is inierriipletl near its western maigiu
by a pyramidal rocky muss, culled
W'iard island, ilself evidenily a vol-i'mii- h
vent.-- - Philadelphia Itccord.
Hulloek LI H
There are few more piimitive melb-oil- s
of I ra usporla I ion than Ihnse in list
today by natives of northern India who
make their homes in the vicinity of the
awift llowing SutleJ The boats if
these aliorizines are nothing more or
less than bullock skins infilled by the
breath of Ihe natives themselves Two
natives may be seen hard at work till
lug the skins with air Maving Inflat-
ed them o their satisfaction. I bey will
leap alMiaril and paddle themselves
aciosstlie river, great skill and strength
lieing necessary to sustain their etjni
lihriiim iluriu the passage Itnt eeli
should (he hoats overturn they are
easily rightvd. and I he na 1 es m re m it li-
on t exception expert swimmer
Itehttklna m HuLr.
A n I'.nglish tluke of great wealth and
la I ge estates had occasion one da? tu
dismiss one of his lahoreis As the
nugiy man was turning nwav he nod
dellly reiiiemlwrcd that Ihe duke's
"lady" held a Msilion at court ttilh
the queen That was Ins chance and
his cue. so hi- - turned round on the
tluke (h. yes. your grace." lie said:
"I'll go home. P.ut. though I'm a ioor
man. thank 'bid I never had to semi
my missis out to service, as ou do
yours."
InefTeetnnl 4ilrittln.
"Your I'ncle .lirn is a gotnl deal of a
atatesman. isn't he?"
"Ves,-- sriiii the young mail. "Ilea a
statesman lie's !ecu trjlll' lit be rt
politician for n long rtui. but eerv
time be runs for olticr be tela beat
Washington Star
Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, dining car and
coaches. It arrives in the Heart of Chicago in
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet. i
Ft&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
O Thnncands Sav That Q
H. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent. Southwestern Passenger Agent,
245 MAIN ST., DALLAS. 907 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY.
Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.
V
McClures Io
Magazine
Is the best published at any price. Yet
it is only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.
IN EVERY NUMBER OF McCLURE'S THERE ARE
Articles of intense juterest on subjects of the
greatest national importance.
Six good short stories, humorous stories, stories
of life and action and always good.
In 1904
Kneouraala.
Clara I to you Ihiuk there la but
chance of bis asking me to marry It i i it "
Maud- - Ves. 1 never aaw a man yet
who wouldn't make a fool of biniaelf.
Detroit I'ree Press
Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism
in the back when everything else
failed, and hb wouid not be without
it. For sale by all druggists.
o
Contest Notice.
States Land Office in Roswell, New
Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper aflidavit, filed January 20.
1904. set forth facts which show
that after due diligence personal ser-
vice of this notice can not be made,
it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.
HOWARD LELAND. Register
DAVID L. GEYER. Receiver.
o
What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipa-
tion, and a good one. Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
homestead entry No. 3033, made Oc-
tober 16, 1902. for the northwest
quarter of section 11. township 12
S. range 24 E., by Sanford W. With-
ers, contestee, in which it is alleged
that said Sanford W. Withers (claim-
ant) has abandoned said tract and
has failed to make settlement or to
establish residence thereon within
six months after making said entry,
and has not resided upon or cultiva-
ted said tract since making said en-
try of the same, and that sai-- l al-
leged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
of the United States, in time of war;
said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on March 3. 1904. before the
Register and Receiver at the United
Merely a lllat.
Kitty Hnrry says be lovea me for
myself alone.
Bertha I suppose tbat'a ltla way of
saying your mother must le kept out
pf the family. Ronton Tratmript.Department of the Interior. UnitedMeClure's will be more interesting, important
and entertaining than ever. "Every year better than
the last or it would not be MeClure's. States Land Office, Roswell.
New
Mexico, December 28, 1903.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav
Knew Better.
"They say Brown is ten yearn ahead
of bis time."
Well, it's not true. He'a lt months
behind.' I'm bis landlord and know.
Chicago Journal.
8. 8. McCLtRE Company, 623 Lexington Bldo., New York. O
ing been filed in this office by RufusO ' QOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO M. Newman. contestant, ' against
innAi mm tffcoaL.UUIIL, I1L.1IU Mr
Bad breath, sour risings, a sense of fullness after eating-- , belching of gas, heart
burn, no appetite and a loss of strength are some of the symptoms the person
must endure whose stomach and digestive organs fail to digest and assimilate
the food they eat. If not cured catarrh of the stomach is the result.
Kodol represents the natural juices of diges
Ittion as they exist in a healthy stomach.
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach,
and cures positively and permanently all
stomach troubles, indigestion and dyspepsia.
For a number of years I was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It grew into the
worst form, nothing 1 used did me any good.
Finally 1 tried Kodol and after using four
bottles I was entirely cured. Kodol does all
that you claim for it. I recommend it to all
sufferers from Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Mrs. Carrie Granfill, Tray, I.T.
"Kodol digests what you eat"
A. C. Grant is ill of pneumonia.
John R. Hodges left last evening
for Artesia.
James Hinson left last evening for
Carlsbad on a pleasure trip.
J. P. Dicus and son of Dexter were
at the Grand Central yesterday.
Olin Lewis, of .Emington. Illinois,
arrived in the city last evening.
WANTED Position as book-keep- er
or clerk. Apply at Record office.
We have money to loan on farm
properties. Easy terms.. Richey &
DeFreest.
Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
loans on improved farms" at low
rates of interest.
A. L. Circle who has been in the
city for several days left last eve-
ning for Artesia.
E. F. Hardwicke left last evening
It restores health to the stomach and strength to the body by enabling the
stomach and digestive organs to digest and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that may be eaten. , Makes the sick well and the weak strong.
fettles Mhf. Reffltf Size. S1.N, ktMiaf 1 (iocs is nek is the trial Sta Uck seOt w SI aits. Titwti Mlyby L C MITT ( CO.. CHICAGO. 0. J. A.
For Sale by The Pecos Valley Drug Co.
to date lumber business. This will
make two lumber yards in the pros-
perous little town of Artesia.
o
A GREAT WORK.
We Buy Direct
From thelarrnt wholesale jto-(m- s
niid importers, niid are able
to offer oar en I ire line of rrocer.
les at
I J. B. DILLEY & SON, I
J UNDERTAKERS & LICENSED EMBALHERS j
$ ;
Belies prepared for shipment to all parts of the world.
Calls promptly answered day c!r night.Vf $Day Phone 168. - Night Phone 306. $
for Artesia to look after his busi SPECIAL PRICES.
ness interests there.
H. D. Henderson of Carlsbad who
has been in the city for several days
On this bais we solicit n part, if
not all of voiir February busi-
ness. If you are not abendy a
customer of ours, whv not?
I. A. WALLACE & SON,
left for home last evening.
X 404-40- 6 North riain Street. xMiss Tate, of Newton, Kansas, who
has been here for three months for Puone IMS. Modern (irocert.
the benefit of her health, left last
evening for Carlsbad.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON
Dr. Norfleet, the cashier of the xooxoooooxxxxxooxxArtesia bank was here Sunday to
Tiling.attend Captain Lea's funeral and Alamsda Clreen HouseAll kinds of Building Material, Mantels (J rates,Lime Brick. I'ortlan'd Cement. .went home last evening.
Miss Kate Ludwig, of LittJe Rock URGE STOCK, LOW PRICES.
Ark., is at the Grand Central, and
is here looking for a location for her
TEllmadge & Tallmadge are Meeting
With Success.
The Tallmadge immigration car
left on last evening's train for
points south, loaded to its utmost
capacity with home-seeker- s and in-
vestors, and was in charge of C. L.
ard B. H. Tallmadge. The car and
srecial engine left Sunday at one
o'clock and returned to the city at
six o'clock the same evening. There
were thirty prospectors and several
invited guests, including Don A.
Sweet, the traffic manager of the
Pecos Valley Lines, who made . the
trip Sunday, and all were enthusias-
tic in their praise of the country.
The Dexter and Hagerman country
were visited and many of the pros-
pectors invested in land. Many of
them will return and locate perma-
nently. Among those who made in-
vestments were three prominent La
Junta. Colorado, men, A. B. Corbin,
mayor and hardware man. C. H.
Thompson, furniture merchant, and
Grant Harbor, merchant. Four Colo-
rado cantaloupe raisers purchased
property also, and they will return
in the near future with their fami-
lies and locate permanently.
o
C. C. Goldsmith was in from his
ranch last evening and subscribed
for the Record.
J. O. Axtel. of Ft. Worth is at the
Grand Central.
F. C. Wolf of Denver is at the
Grand Central.
o
o
o
mother who is in ill health. KEMP LUHBER CO.
Fourth Street and Railroad.
Ray R. Steele, a young man of
Plants and Cut Flower.
Decorating and Design
Work a Specialty
(ireen House
Cor. A la iiicila A; Sriiitf I'lverI'tlOllf SN.
Display Window.
Konwfll Irna:('i(' Si)r
1'hinn" .";.
firs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
KiiMWrll. New Mf.xii'O.
DesMoines, Iowa, is here for the
benefit of his health and will be in
this vicinity for several months.
r A. STACY & COW. D. Garwood, the superintendent Fine Paper Hanging
of the Pecos Valley Lines arrived otacy o109 Main Street.In the city last evening. He did nothave a word to say in regard to the scxcoocoxcooocoxxxoonew depot. We have an exclusive sign and carriage shop under tin
management of K. is. Stacy. Bring us jour buggies and have
them painted same as done by big factories.
B. D. Colclough, of Greelyville
South Carolina, is among the new
health seekers. He was formerly in The Record's Want Ads Get Quick Results.
the mercantile business at Talbot V. R KENNEY, C. K.
COUNTY SCKVEYOIt.
Prompt attPhtlun Ktven to all work fin
truHtel u !. otfii-- n thVooint boime.
ton, Georgia.
M. E. Gibson, who is building the
A L SCHNEIDER
General Transfer Business.
TELEPHONE 72
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and
Schloss Cigar Store
new hotel at Artesia left last even
ing for that point. He reports that
the foundation has been finished
and that the work is being pushed it is CoffeeIvery rapidly.
Levi Shively of Sever, Oklahoma
who has been here for several days
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plana and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
is highly pleased with the prospects
and has decided to locate at Hager-ma- n
where he will engage in the
to
i
it
to
v
it
tt)
ill
t
t
it
it)
it
You drink buy only that from THE
NEW YORK COFFEE CO., atwell drilling business.
Mrs. J. W. Barnett left last
for Bridgeport, Alabama, where
I.T
m
m
f
(?
m
m
she will visit her husband's parents
K. H. SKIPWf nr. M. MAYKS
PHYSICIANS & SUKGKOXS.
Office Over Roswell Drug ( 'o
IJOOMH 4 AND T.
O ffice Telepli ue 2;." .
R'siilence Phone of Dr. Skipvvith 14'.).
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes o.V.
cePruit Co. Ifor a few weeks. They have rec joyently located here and Dr. Barnett
has met with success from the start
it
it
it The most
ilnlicately Havoml and t lie hnnt. Ush no other
T IT. T" 1 T 1 x i
We have just Finished Setting Up Samples
from a Car of the Celebrated C4NT0N line of
Riding Plows,
Walking Plows --
Steel Harrows
Disc Cultivators
Disc Harrows
Corn Planters
Double Shovels
Georgia Stocks
Call and let us show them to you. We are
still handling the Old Reliable Eclipse Wind
mill and Studebaker Wagon.
u. n. oeciiuui, jr., litis reiurueu
from a trip to his old home at Kan it
itsas City. Mr. Beckham is a firm be- -
We are prepared to make all kinds
of hot-be- d sash. Tel. 29. Planing
Mill. 69t4v liever in the Pecos Valley and he
makes himself a walking advertise
it
it
itment when he goes to the northern it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
cities.
' W. E. McDaniel, of Sweetwater,,
Tennessee, who arrived here several
days ago with his family, left last
evening for Artesia, where he has
located and will engage in the gro-
cery business. He came to the Pe-
cos Valley for the benefit of his
wife's health.
J. . W. Warren left last evening for
Dexter where he is building a fine
residence. The building is nearing
completion and he will move his
family there in the near future to
reside permanently. Mr. Warren is
r-. Nrf-.- ', 'Hi-
-
III I
i v f r
to
to
it
to
la m
.1
1 nit Seay, Gill & Morrow Co.to tiit
so
EIGHT INDICTMENTS.E. R. Smith of Cleveland. Ohio is
'among the most substantial men
who has recently located in the Val-
ley.
v n M 1 I I t .L -
at the Grand Central.
W. E. Huramell. Pueblo. Colo, is
in the city.
: o
Hanna Resting Comfortably.
Washington, Feb. 9. Senator Han
New York. Feb. 9- - The . United
States grand jury returned eight in-
dictments against Edward Sniffen,
charging him with beguiling western
western property developers Into
paying him large fees, for which he
promised to float their bonds on the
market at par after obtaining trust
companies to act as trustees and
guarantors.
zu. d. zveiuy ui leain. was iu lue
city yesterday and left on the eve-
ning train for that point where he
has recently opened a lumber yard.
He is from Big Springs, Texas, and
Is a brother of R. H.- - Kemp of the
Ketap Lumber Co of this : city. The
work has commenced on the sheds
jet Artesia and be will have an up
na passed a good night and Is rest-
ing comfortably this morning. We are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian
CARPER & SON,FOR RENT Two vacant rooms
for $5.00 per month, south of Lewis
residence. South Hill. C. P. Hale. THE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS. Carper's Phone, No. 333
